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cil on :uppeai fî'ani Lot'cr Canada, whercin it
îîvas showni affirnîatively tîxat endorsed receipts
ivere ixt usuial îînd tlhe foilowitag is tie judg-
ment af the Court on Uic point:--

-l'lie objection statî-d iu the ap)ening that there
was no eudorsemient aofitny receilit for Uhc pur-
chaise inonoey iras very properly given fil ihi the
repl>y. Theî re.ceipt is atknowied1ged iii the body
of' ile dccxl, andl it is flot the cuistoin la Ciîîîil.
ns it is in iý,i hid, ta tiare ani additionîîl ackunow-
ledgrncnett on tire bac], af thre decil, and its absence
therelore afl'ords tia grouinds of suispicion."

'I'he aitove decisian 'Barnhart v. Green-
s/i icius, 9 Moore Pi-i. CL. App. lq, would seetii
to lic conelusive on the uvatter, and if indced
ticte be jury case here %vherein it lias been
lield tîtat the absence ai tire receipt wvas con-
.structive niotice it %vas probably a case wherein
uno evjiletice wras giveu thiat frcquentiy (at lcast
iiiitil very recently) a reveipt is nat endorsed.
We shoihl have tliotight iiawever that bu'iore
it cotilil bc said that the non-observance aflan
allegeîl Ciistaiti %vas a cause aof suspicion, that
positive evidence shoulil be given that in iact,
the' ilegel ruston did exi,,t, wliercby the
burden af îarooi wvould bc shlfted.

It void nat only save muca trouble and
expcrti-se iii investigations ai tities, but be
consisýtent irit tire intention ()i the parties,
if Uic absence ai a receipt did iaot let i the

vedrslien. There cati be no doubt that
wvlîcr anc mnan scîls and conveys ta anotiier
a piece ai land auîd takes his note for the

purcliase inoncy and asks for no otiier secu-
rity, tat bath parties look on, thu trans-
action in just the saine liglit as if it werc a
haorse or oticr ebaitt-l that iras sold and de-
Iivered. TI'le hast tlîing tixat tlîcy would sup-
I)05C as the result ai their transaction would
bc tbat in fact the vendor bad given an equit-
able imoi-tgfýge or. the prapcrty ta secure the
note, and nothing more astonishes a veador
(not iearncd in the law> than ta be tald that
bis note is in fact securcîl by a mortnao'e.
Lard Eldon ina the case first above cited and
allier eminenit judges bave regretted that
thte doctrine was ever introduccd, and tiat a
vendor shouid have security lie did not ex-
pressly stipulate for.

We appreliend that the question cannat arise
On transactions subsequent ta the late Registry
Act, sec. 66, under whichi Ilno equitable lien,
cliarge or intcrcst afl'ccting land slhai be deem-
ed valid in any court in this Province aiter Liais

act shalh coule into operation, ais ag:îirsta reg-
i-stered instrumient executed by the saine party,
bis, heirs or assigns."t

Assurning this act not ta be erspcie
the question above (liscussCd stili arises in the
absence of a receipt an a conveYance prior ta
tbf. Act.
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AN ESSAY
ON THE IMtoitTANCE OF TUE IMEVAIN

AND) OF.DI.T0 TRIAL liV JrI-Iv.

TuF. institution af tri.ii by jury lias bec-i
ascribed 1)3 ditl'crcnt authors ta varions persons
and1( nations. Sir' Wilixun Blackstone is of
opinion that it originated witiî tire Saxon and
other northern nation,,.

ISoine authors," writes Sir' William, "lhave
endeavoured to trace the original af juries up
as high as the Britons thcmlsclvcs, Uic first
iffhabitaiits of aur island ; but certain it is,
that they w'ere ia fise aniong tire eariie-t Saxon
Colonies, their institution being ascribed by
JBishop Nicholson ta Woden imiseWf, their great

leiitrand captain. Ilence it is that we
iii find traces oijuries in tic laws af ail those
niations wvbichi adopted the feudal systcxn, as in
Gurinany, France, and Italy ; wio biad ail af
thein a, tribunal composed af twelvc good men
and tr'uc, b~oni hommies, usuaily the vassals or
tenants ai Uhc lord, be*iig the equals or peers
af the parties litigant ; and, as tic Iavd's vas-
sali udged each other ira the lard's courts, so
Uic king's vassals, or the lords theinseives.
judged eèach other ina the king' s court. ia
En-land we find actual mention af them sa
early as the laws ai King *Ethelî'cd, and that
tiat as a rxew invention. Stiernhook.ac~e
the invention af thejury, wiîicli in the Teu-
tanic language is denominated neml'da, ta
Regner, king ai Swedcn, and Deninark, who
%vas contemparary ivith aur King Eqbcrt
Just as we are apt ta impute the invention af
this and some cther picces af juridical. pality
ta the superior genius af Alfred the Great; ta
whom, on account of his having donc inuch, it
is uislal ta attribute cveryUîing ; andi as the
tradition ai ancient Grecce placcd ta the ac-
count oftheir awn Hercules, wbatevor achieve-
nment was pcrformed superior ta the ordinary
prowess af mankind. Whereas the truth
seems ta be, tîxat this tribunal was univcrsally
ct-ablishced among aIl the northcrn nations,
and sa interwaven 0in their very canstitution,
that the earliest accounts ai tic a nc give us
aiso sanie traces ai the ather."

Thxis opinion lias been controvertcd with
much learrnîng and ingcnuity by Dr. Pettingal
in bis inquiry into the "lUse and Prac tice af
Juries aniang the Grceks and Romans." Dr.

Pettinga1 ded uces tlîe arigin ofjuries firoui these
ancient nations.


